DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 123, 2012

September 10, 2012

3rd District YES-O, Adopt - School Project:
Coastal Clean Up Drive/Tree Planting Activity.

TO: Principals/School heads of Secondary Schools
YES-O Coordinators/Advisers
Public and Private Schools

1. The YES-O Coordinators and Advisers Association of Camarines Sur (YES-OCAACS) of the 3rd district in cooperation with the Sabang High School-Calabanga and LGU Calabanga will conduct Adopt-School Project: Coastal Clean Up Drive/Tree planting activity on September 17, 2012 at Sabang, Calabanga, Camarines Sur.

2. This activity aims to:
   a. Cultivate awareness among young environmentalists the importance of maintaining the cleanliness of the aquatic habitat and its interrelationship among other ecosystem.
   b. Strengthen camaraderie among young environmentalists and YES-O Advisers in the 3rd District.
   c. Show the care and love of nature.

3. The participants to this One-day Clean Up Drive/Tree planting activity are the YES-O student officers and advisers/coordinators from different schools of the 3rd district of Camarines Sur.

4. A registration fee of Thirty pesos (P30.00) shall be charged each participant to defray operational expenses. The registration fee, travel allowance, and miscellaneous expenses shall be charged against YES-O Club Funds or any other source of funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Immediate and wide dissemination of this memorandum is highly desired.

By authority of the Schools Division
Superintendent:

Nymphia D. Guemo
Asst. Schools Division Superintendent